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AND

OF THE

HOUSE of ASSEMBLY
For the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Wednefday uly Ift, 1767.

The Houfe being met, Mt. Francis I4hite, return'd Tie Houfd met.
as Member for. the Townfhip of Barrin:gton,. took
the Oaths and his Seat.

The Houfe proceeded to the Choice of a Meffenger
and Doorkeeper, in the Room of Mr; Alexander Cuin- °hoicCofa nw

ninghan, deceafed, and Mr. 7obn Kent was appoin«-
ted to that Office.

A Meffage being come from His Excellency the Go.
vernor, that he is in the Chair, and defires the Attenz
dance òf this Houfe in the Council Chamber, and Mri
Speaker and the Members having attended accordingly,
His Excellency was pleafed to make the foloïving
SPEECH;

' GENTIEMEN ofthe Couincil and Houfr of-Afem6lj,

' Have fingular Satisfaaior iti fignifying to the Ge-
' neralAffembly of this Province at my firft meeting p iothGo-' them, thatHis Majefty is well pleafed with the dutifut ooh

' and gratefulBehaviour of His Colony o'fNova-Scotia,
'and that they may always depend on I-s Royal Fa-
'vour and.Prot<eion.

A From



'F rom fuch laudable Deportment, unfeduced b'y
tlicExample of thôfe who have been. mifýled, ani
confident fhaa the Royal Approbation,:fo graci6u1ly
exprefs'd, will further.animnate you to a fleady Perf-
verance in Duty to your Sovereign, and inAttachrment
and Rcfpe& to tie Mother Country.

And'I have further to acquaint you, from Au-
thority, that among other Matters · beneficial to
this Colony, the Emiffion .ofa Paper Currency was
fpeedily to come under Confideration.

In Your Deliberations during .this Seffion I parti-
cularly recommendto you-a Revifion oftheLaws-for
colleaing the .Revenues;, fo that, in the Application
of then*, the Intention of tie Legiflatt reay fnot re-
main under any Doubt.

I amn perfuaded, Gentlemien, that I need not urge
Difpatch of the public Bufiniefs to yoti. The pre--
fent Seafoi of the Year requires it, that you may at-
tend to your Affairs in the.Country; whe·e I cannot
too carneffly prefs your Applicationi to Agriculture;
and efpecially to the Culture of Hemp.and Wheat,
'which I am particularly inftruaed to reeommend to

'you,: and iay prove greatly beneficial toyourfelves
and to the Mother Country.

'You may be affured I will readily adopt and con-
cur in every Meafure of Utility you fihall propofe; and
that my beft Endeavours fhall be exertéd, to.promote
the Happinefs of Individuals, and to eftablifh the
Welfare and Profperity of the Whole.

William Campbeil.
Council-Chanber,

HALIFAX, Ift Jff, 1767.

Mí..
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Mr. Speaker anid theMenibers being rcturned to the

lHoufe, and his Excellency's Spcch being reported, it;
was thereuponRefoived, that a Connittee be appointcd

to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerr/#, Mr. Hin/hel ocd, and
Mr. Bitier, bè the faid Coimittee.

Then adjourn'd till io o'Clock To-niorrow Morniing.

Thurfday JuIy 2d, I767.

The Committee appointed tò prepare an Addrefs in
anfwer to the Speech of his Excellency the Governor,
reported an Addréfs prepared by then accordingly,
which being read and agreed to,

Refoved and ordered, that Mr. Speaker and the Me-.
bers do wait upon his Excellency, with. the faid Ad-
drefs ; and accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Menbers
having attended his Excellency, Mr. Speaker prefented
the fame as follows:

To His EXCELLENCY the R ight HONORABLF

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

C aptain-General, and Governor in Chief, in and over
His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its De-
pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the HousE of ASSEMBLY,

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

SHE Houfe of A iembly, beg leave to return your Addrers.
Lordfhip their fincere Thanks for your Speech

to them from the Chair, and to exprefs the grateful
Senfe they have of his Majeffy's condefcending Good-
nefs in being pleafed to take fuch favourable Notice
of the leaft Infiances of Duty in his Loyal Subjeas

of
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ôf this Province, animated with this frefh Mark of
his Majefty's Parental Regard, we wfhall ever eëft
ourfelfes happy, my Lord, when wehaveOpportunity
to fhew the Obedience we owe to the King, and our
ready Submiffion to the Laws of the Britifh Parliament;

ethe many poweiful Motives,, which engage us t6
to this Condua, wilI,, we truif, always render us fu-

perior to any Sedudion, by the badExample of thofe
who rnay be mif-led by-iiiaftken Opinions.

'We are, free to: own.our Dependance. and affure
ourfelves, that fo longas we ad confiftently dith this
Charader, fo long (hall we have the:8mile and Àp-
probation of our Sovereign, andenjoy our full Share
of the Benefits 'of an Engliffh Conflitutiôn, replete

kwith every Bleffing that can make a rational People
happy.

C As a PaprCurrcncy under proper Refriaïonswe

apprehend) · nay be very ufeful.in this Provine; we
flatter ourfelves, that the powerful Arguments in its
Favour, which have doubtlefs been urged. in Parlia'

« Ment the laif Sefflion, may have produ'ced an Ad of
Leave for the feveral Colonies' to rike-off a many

'Bills of Credit as may ferve-the Exigencies of Go'
vernrnent, and as a fuflicient Mëdium of Trade.

'We are convinced, my Lord, of the Neceflity of
revifing the Laws relative to the colle&ing the Re-
'veiäe, and of reducing the many Ads no* in Force

'ito one plain comprehenfive Ad; and we (hall give
'our greateif Attention thereto, and we begyour Lord-
'fhip to be affured of pur clofeft Application tô what-

ever Bufinefs may lie before us this Seffion, that we
may the fooner return to our private Concerns, and
particularly to give our Attention to Agriculture, on
which depends fô very much, the -well being of this

&Country, and we bavethe Pleafure to acquaint your
Lordfhip, that there is the noftpromifing Appea-

'rance



Appcarance in the Country of that p.ticular CulQre
which your Lordfhip reccmmends.

As we have not the lean R eafon to doubt 0f y'ur
' Lordfhip's fincere Difpoflition to promote the good of

the Province in r ge Cral and the H:ppinefs cof Inl-
c viduals, we beg leave to affure you of our hearty
< defire to co-operate with your Lordfhip therein, and

we have very much at Heart the Eafe and 1-onor of

c your Lordfhip's Adminifhration.

Will· Nebit , paker.
Juy 2d, 1767.

To which His Excellency vas pleafed to make the
following ANSWER,

GENTLEMEN,I ; i v ery 1bapp nrciigromyore, an 4ddrefs,

exprefing Sentiments of fo much Duty and Loyalty
to the King; and thankyou for your obliging Profej'
fions of regard ta the Eafe and Honour of my Adminff-
tration.

Then Mr.' Speaker and the Members having return-
ed to the Houfe,

Adjourn'd till io o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

FridayJuIy 3 d, .1767.

The Treafurer of, the Province prefented to the PublIck Acconuts

Houfe, by Order of His .Excellency the Governor, the iafoure
following Abftra&s of the public Accounts, viz.
A State of the Treafury, July if, 1767,' by wYhich

there appears to be.ifi the Treafury, £.42. 1 . 3.
A State of the Licence Duty Fund, on which there

has been received froin Oclober 2i3 d, '766, to July
i , 1767, £.293. x6. 8.

Outftanding Debts thereon due 88.
Particulars
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Particulars of the Paymcnts for Salaries and othei- Ser-
vIces of G overniment per Warrants mentioned in.the
general State, - - Ç.î 305.

Particulars of the Payments on Account of the
Roads, - - - .49. 4. 10.

An Abrad of the Receipts of Money for Impoif and
Excife Duties from the 23 d O8lo6er-, 1766, to the
1ft Ily, 1767, - - .1781.

Outflanding Debts thereon, due, £· 540. 9. 1 .

An A bftract of the State of the provin-
cial Debt, which at the End of the , .235o00
Year 1766, was about

Of which has been difcharged - 2225.

Rémains£.21275

To which is to be added the Expence
of Government frQm Januar rn,
1767.

And Intereif now due, - - £.1350.
Alfo due to fundry Perfons on Ac-

count of Roads 237o 5. 9.

And the faid Accounts were read.

Ordered, that faid Accounts lie on the Table, to
be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council;

'His Majefty's Council defire the Houfe of A1mbly
will .appoint a Committee to join . Committee of
Council in revifing the Revenue Laws.

Upon confideration of which Meffage, relved and
ordered,

Thaf â



That Mr. HUin/bewood, Mr. Jiniîiett, and Mr.
_Smith, be a Comniittee of this-I-Iôufe for that Purpofe.

And then adjourned till To-morrow Morning to o'Clock.

Saturday ju/y 4 th, 1767.
A Motion was made, that the Houfe will pleafe to Motion for cons-

take into confideratioir the prefent State and low Cre- u&ct.he ?
dit of the Treafurer's Notes, and the Means for better
paying the Intereif due thereon.

And the faid Motion having been taken into con fi- Proccedings there.
deration, and fome Time fpent therein, °"-

Refolved, that the further confideration of the faid Ordered to beo,.
Matters be refumed on Monday next the 6tb Inifant. funed

Mr. Iinfhelwood, from the Committee appointed
Yefterday to join a Committee of Council for revifing
the Revenue Laws, and their Defe&ts, r-eported the
Proceedings of the faid joint committee therein.

Report of the Com.

ma*tee on the Reve-
nue Laws.

• Refolved and ordered, that a Meffage be fent to the Menage to the

Council to defire that the fame Committees may fit counca.
again in order to frame fuch a Law as may anfwer -the
intended Purpofes, and a Meffage was fent up accord--.
ingly, and the Council having agreed tothe Purport of
the faid Meffage,

Ordered, That the Committee of this Hofe do pro-
ceed therein accordingly.

A Meffage came from the Council, to defire that Melhge &on the
this Houfe will appoint a Committee, to join a Cam-- Counil.
nittee of Council, to confider the State of the Province
Funds.

To which the Houfe having agreed,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Butler, Mr. Bur6idge, and Mr.
JJ/hite be the Committec of this Iloufe for that -pur.
Pofe.

And then adjourn'd till i i o'Clock on Monday Morning.

Monday 'July 6th,

The Council fent down a Bill, intitled An A to
prevent 7'efpafes upon Crown Lands, to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And thé faid Bill was read.

Ordered, that it be read a fecond Ti'me.

Mr. Archi6ald, having reprefented to the Houfe,
that he was prevented from attending the Houfe inthe
Sefflion of the General-Afetmbly laft October, by Sick-
nefs, and that he did a&ually write a Letter to Mr.
Speaker acquainting 'him thereof, (which Lettenever
came to Hand) and thereupon praying to ;be releafed
from the Fine of Five Pounds, incurred for NQn-at-
tendance, and the Houfe having taken the fame into
confideration. .Refolved, .that the faid Fine be remit-
ted.

And then the Houfe-adjourn'd tillTo-morrow Morning io o'Clock.

Tuefday 'Juy 7 th, 1767.

Mr. Butler from the joint Committee of the Council,
and of this Houfe, appointed to 'confider of the
State of the Province Funds, reported the Proceedings
of the faid joint Committee therein.

Refolution thercon. Refolved,- That this Houfe,:w-vill To-morrov Morn-
ing confider of Ways and Meansto niaintain the Cre-
dit of the Province and the Expences of Governînent.

And then adjoúrig'd till To-mor·ow Moi-ning jw bCIock.

Wedn'efday

Bll fron the Coun-
ci] to prevent Tref-
paffes on Crown
Lands.

Report of the Com.
Fnisc .n the State
of the Province
Funds.
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Wednefday july 8th, i67.

Read a 2d Time the Biii fent from the CouncI, in1ti
tid n Act to preve*t Týrfpaes u n Crcwn* Lans.

And the H- oufe having refolved itfelf into a Coi
mittee of the whole Houfe, upon the faid Bill, ant
after fome Time fcnt thierein, Mr. Speaker refumet
the chair, and the faid Bill was reported, agreed to with
an Amendrment.

And thcHoufe'having agreed to the faidAmendennt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be returned to the
Ceuncil with the AmendInent fôr thëir concurrence.

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Council,
to defire that the Council will appoint a Committee to
join a Committee of this Houfe to confider of Farming
the Duties, 'a::d alfo of an Eflimate of the Expences
of GoverIment; and a Meffage was fent up accardingly.

Upon a Motion, that, whereas the PIroviljons con-
tained in the Ad for enabling the Inhabitants of tÌhe
ecveral Townfhips within this' Province to maintain

their Poor, are very inconvenient to fuch 'Townfhips
who have lont Fifty Families refident,

Moion concerning
a Bi" for "ialint
the rnhabitants to
maiatain their loor.

Ordcred, that leave be given to bring in a Biiiin Ordcr rhereon.
Addition to the faid A&, and that Mr. Defchamps, do
prepare and bring in the fame.

Upon a Motion, that whereas Doubts have arifen
refpeding the Diffribution of the feveral Fines and For- the Aé reiting w

feitures incurred on the A&s relating to .the Affize ofA&c.
Brcad and for afcertaining the Standard of Weights and
M eafures,

Ordered, that leave .be given. to bring in a Dill to Order thercon.
explain and aniend the faid A&s, and that Mr
do prepare and bring:-in the fame.

The Council by Meffage acqùiainted th& Houfe, nge rs
that they have..appointed a Commxittee toj oa - e
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mittee of this Houfe agreeable to the Meffage fent up.
this Day.

Ordered, that Mr. Gerri#h, Mr. Butler, Mr. Bur4
1)idge and Mr. Salter, be the Committee of this Houfe
foi that Purpofe.

And then adjourn'd till To-morrow Afternoon 4 o'Clock.

Thurfday JuIy 9 th,

The Houfe net and adjourn'd till To-morrow
Morning Ten o'Clock.

Friday ruy roth, 1767.
Report ofhc Com- Mr. Gerri/h. from the Committee of this Hioufemittee on Iarmig . o. a ,. .
the Dities &Efli- appointed.tojom a Committee of Conned, to con-
ni ate ofEx-.pen cei'of 1 1»'
Goe",ment. fider of, fariiing the Duties, and of an Eftimate of

the Expences of Governrnent, repo-ted the Proceed-
ings of the joint Committee relative thereto.

Merage from the The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
Council. they had agreed to the Amendment prQpofed by this

loufe to the Bill, intitled An Ad/ to prevent ref-
paffes on Crown Lands.

Bi relating toPoor Mr. Defchamps, prefented to the Houfe, according
prefented, to Order, a Bill, intitled " An A&L in Addition to an

Aa made in the 4th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign," intitled An Ad t. enable theInhabitantsfthe
fiveral 7'ownbips within this Province to maintain their

Rcad. Poor, and the fame was received and read the I Tinie,

And ordered, to be read a 2d Time.

Bill rclnating to the ° mr. Smith, prefenfed to the Houfe, according t
Affize of Brcad &c. Order, a Ai intitled An Ad torexp(ain and-ainend tue

evq k|4tz of this Province relatin to th x Az; of

.B i ad for afcertaining thJe Standard of Weights and
Mveafures,



Mfeafes, and the famc was received and read the 1ft Rcad.

Time,

And ordered to be read a 2d Time.

Refovcd, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Ex- <oluens for a

cellency the Governor, to acquaint his Excellency, m

that this Houfe having had under Confideration the
State of the Province Accounts, are much concerned
to find feveral Charges made for Sums of Money paid
to Perfons who had no Demands for the fame, either
by Law or Votes of the General Afem1y, particularly
the Sum of £.137. 10. paid to the juflices of the In-
ferior Court for whofe Services this Houfe apprehend
fufficient Provifion is -made by the Fees enfablifhed by
Law; that there is alfo an Overcifarge ou the Trea-
furer's Salary off£.35. 12. 6. which the Houfe fup-'
pofe arifes from his Salary being paid at the Rate of 1os.
per Day, Whereas by an Eftimate fent down by his
Majeffy's Council, and agreed to by this Houfe the
2 8th ),Une 1766, which was to continue for One Year,
the Treafurer was to be paid at the Rate of £.100. per
Annmum for himfelf, and £.30. for his Clerks; that
there is alfo a Charge of .76. 2. 2. paid the Soli-
citor General over and above the Sum of£. 5 o. allow-
ed him by Vote of the General--Afembly ; and as the
Time for which the faid Effimate was made is now
expired, the Houfe requeft, that his Excellency will
be pleafed to order to be laid before them an Eflimate
of the Expence of Government for the eifuing Year,
that it may be proportioned in fuch a Manner as that
the publick Faith and Credit of the Government nay
be fupported.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his
Excellency immediately by Mr. Smith, Mr. White, and
Mr. Harris.

Ordered, That a Meffage :be fent t -His Majefty's .gee
Council, to acquaint then, that .this Houfe defires to. C°i

know
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k if thev haC taken into Confderation the .fbje&
Matter of Farming the Duties, which if they agre.to
the Hloufe dJfire to join in framing a Law for that
P urpofc.

And then theHoufe adjcurned tillTo-rmorrovwMoring i o o'C1o:k.

Saturday Ja/y ith, 1767.

Mr. Smitb, from the Committee .appointed Yefter-R•:pPort of the Cx-mi-
S da oprefent the Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excel-

the G d>.'crno lency the Gove rnor, reported that they hYad prefnted
the fame accordingly, and that his: E elency híad
dJred them to acquaint the Loufe, thai he will fend
an Anfwer.

The Bill in Additioný to:the Aa to enable the In-
habitants of the feveral T ownfhips in tis Province to
niaintain their Poor, was read, a 2d and 3 d Time.

Refolved, that thc fiid Billdo pafs, and that it be
carried to the Council for their' Cc:'currcnce.

A Meffage came, froin the. C ouncil as follows,
• ï Y bè Council-have taken into Confideration the Mef-

fage from the Ho.fe of A{emîzvb, prep4ang a Law for
E ming the Duties of Imzpof I an'd Excife, and are of
Op. 'Wn that, be/des the Dißculties of carrying into Ex-
ccution that Meaure, fuch a Methcd of GolIeEIing he
Revenues, is unprecedented in the King's. Dominions,
mcon//itutional, and opprejive of the Liberties of the

People, as far as Iitherto has appeared from any Ar-
guiments, neverthelefs. Providd fuch Mode of Clec
tion Jhall be fo guarded, that no fuch Ects. /all at-
tend it; the Council will agree to farning the Duties,
Except at Halifax, where they apprehenI the Collection
cf the Duties cannot be more efectually made;"

Which being received and read,
The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Mrning 10 oClock.

Monday
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Monday ..Jly 13th, 1767.

Mr. Smith, frorn the Committee who on the 1 1h
prefented the Addrefs of this Hioufe of the ith Innfant
to his Excellency the Governor, prefented to the Houfe
his Excellency's Anfwer to the faid Addrefs, ·as fol-
lows;-

' GENTLEMEl'

T Have confideredyour Adidrefs of the i i th, andjall
inquire into tSe feverai Maters therein fe" forth;
In the mean time I Jhall direct an Eflimate for thse

current rear to befori'd with as mnuch Frugality as
A the Services of Governient vill admit f'

Ordered, That the Meffage from the Council of the
1 i1 th Inflant be read, and the fame was read accord
ingly ;

Ordered, That Mr.zBurbidge, Mr. Salter Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Hoar do take the faid Meffage into Confider-
ation, and report théreon to the Houfe To-morrow
Morning, and that all have Voices who come tô the faid
Committee.

Then the Houfeadjourn'd till To-morrow Morning i o o'Clock.

Tuefday July i4 th,

Mr. Smith, from the Committee to whorn it was re-
ferred to take into Confideration the Meffage from te
Council of the i 1th Inant, reported, that thle Con-
rittee had taken the faid Meffage into Confiderationi,
and had dire&ed him to report the fane as it appears
to them, to the Houfe, .and the fame was read and de-
livered in at the Table, where the faid Report was
again read.

Ordered, That a Mefrage be fent to his Majeffy's
Council as follows ;

Thc Goernr s
Atifvr m the Ad-
d«,rcf.; of IIlie Fi wrfs

£r-.fénted tlxc 1 t

Mef àe from the
Cc.encI of the z tit
rcad & conîtrjeà à

r-iiccce on the ?f
fige fr-m thcCo 'ui-
ciL uf sIcl il -.



The Hroufe having taken irto Colifideration the
Meffage from his Majety's Council of the 11ith Infant
with their Objeaions, and fuch others 'gs havé been
fuggefted, on the fubjeX matter of farmingihe Duties,

are of Opinion,

That theMethod of Farming is fo far from beingun-
precedented, that it is praéifed with Regard to the Ex-
cife, if not Impoif, with great Advantage, in the neigh-
bouring Colonies, particularly New-ork, andithe
Duties of Impont and Excife were .both farn'd in this
Province formerly.

"That there has been no complaint of Oppreflion,
cither in this or the neighbouring Colonies, where
Thofe Duties have been farm'd, nor do .we apprefend
there can be, while the Farmer is-reftridied %by Law.

"That to prevent the Inconveniencies, that may arife.
from the accidental leffening the Revenuès, and there-
by putting it out of the Power of 'the Farmer to pay
the Sum agreed for, and from his not'pun&ually pay-
ing the Money into the Treafury, proper care may he
taken that he give fufficient Security.

" That fhould the Farmer'- gain too much in one
Year, theRevenues will undoubtedly fetch the more.the
enfuing Year.

That too grcat an Importation .ofRuim, &c. in
ont Year may be prevented, by taking the Stock when
the Farmer's tYear commences, and when it'expires,
and he to receive the Duty for no more than is a&ually
confumed within his Diftria, durirg the Year.

" Thatefuflicient Provifion be made in the Aa,.that
the Farmer for Ha/fax pay into .the.Treafury en
equal Proportion of the Sum agreed for Monthly, and
thofe of the Outports every Tihree Monts, whethcr
colleled or not, and.that it be in the power of the
Governor and Council to remove the Farmer who does
not comply with the fame, and appoint proper Perfons

for



for that Purpofe, till the next Seffions of the G'eneral-

" That Provifion be inade in the faid Aa, that every
Farmer fhall receive the Puty or have~ Crédiï for fo
much-as is confuried in his Diftrid, and no more.

" That -the Duties be put up ata highe-Price thai
the Sum paid into the Treafury lanyear, which will
effedually prevent their being leffened by farmimg.

" And thatdan Enading Claufe be inferted in the
Ad, that the faid Ad fhall be the Rule for recovèring
His Majefty's Duties and no other.

The Council fent down a Bill, inititled An A& in
further Addition to an Ad, intitled -An lJ4afor regu-
lating Petit Juries, and declaring the .1?iafication of
jurors, with a Meffage, that they defire the Concur--
rence of this Houfe to the fame.

And the fiaid Bill was read,
Ordered, That it be read a 2d Time.

And then theHoufe adjourned til1To-morrowMorning ro o'Clock

Wednefday ful T5 th, 1767.

The Treafurer of the Province, by-Order of his Éx-
calency the Governor, prefented to the Houfe, an Ac-
count of the Particulars of the Sum of £.7 6. 2. 2.
charged in the public Accounts, paid to the- Solicitor-
General, by which it appears that there was an Error
in the faid Charge, arid that it fhould have been as
follows, viz.
To yaes Monk,~Efqi as Soicitor-General onAccount,

for profecut-ing theDelinquents of thie.Governmènt's
Revenues. at Louijbourg,- £.20

Ditto on Account for CoAs, &c. on the faid Profecu-.
tions. - - .- £. 2.

To

BI relatirig f0 5f!.'
ries fent fromn tise
council.



o Jdmes .Mon2k, junior, for his Salàty as Clerk ¿f

the Supream Court in 1-766, and for fundry Billtof
Coif,. - - - - L3 4 .. 8.

-Abnd the fame vas read.

Meitige rom the A Mefage bng cone from is Ecêllency theGôl
Governor. vernor, that he i inthe Chair, and defires the Attend-

ance of this Hufe in the Council-Chambejr accord&.
ingly Mr. Speaker and thé Hïife went ûp, and teing
returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that:the,-Hoùfe had at-
'tended-his Excellency the Governor 'in .the Council-
Chamber, where his Excellency was plafed to give:his
Affent to the following Bill, viz

A& pàffed, An A& to prevent Trepaffes on Crown Lands.

E1timate of thern. The Secret.ary of the Province,-by Order of his Ex-
pences of Govern- cellency the Governor, laid before the Houfe, purfuant

to their Addrefs to his Excellency, prefented the ith
Iniftant,

An Effnimate of the Expences of the Government at
Nova-Scotia, payableout of the provincial Funds, viz.

Salaries to two A.jiant Judges of the Su-
pream Court at £. Ioo. per Annum, 20

Salary to the Clhiej 7Juflice of the Gourt
of Common Pleas, I5-

Ditto to Four AJfißant judges of the Court 200

of Common Pleas, at£. 50.per Ann . each,

Ditto to the Attorney General, - - 100,

Ditto to the reafurer, - - 182. Io.

Ditto to the Clerk of the Council, - 60.

Ditioto the lerk cf the Houfe af 4 feimbly, 6o.

Ditto te the Clerk f the Audits, - 5o-

Ditt toe'Clerk cf the Supream Court, 20.
Ditto
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Ditdo to the Keeper of the Affemhy Heufe £. 3.

Alovancet tohe 'reajurerfJr Glerks, &c. 6o.

Salary to the Colle8ors of Impoßl andExcife
Duties at Halifax £. ; 5o. per Annun 300-
each,

Ditto to two Gaugers at tialifax, ont at 6
£.4o. and one at £.25. 65.

Ditto two.eaiters at Halifax, at £.4.0. each 8o.

Ditto to t>e Solicitor General.

Ditto to the Chaplain to the Council and

Houfe of Ajembly.

7o Fuelfor ditto and the Court Houfe.

2o the Printer, Coroner and couriers.

7Tb the Doorkeepers and Meffengers fer the '

Council, and Houfe of Affembly.

7o the Colle8ior.i' Of Impofß and Excife
Duties at the Out-ports, 20 per cent.

7'o the colleort of the Light Money 5 per
cent.

7 e the collelor cf the Licenfe Money, 5. per cent.

Repairs for the public Buildings.

For Contingencies unforefein.

EßJimate for an Addition to the Governor's Houfei

Carpenter's WJork, and Materias, - £72 -o. 3

Mafonry, Brick/ayer's Work & Materials, 7 5. I 2. 6.
And the faid Ef:imate was read,

Ordered,
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OAlered, That Mr. Gernjh, Mr. Bu3id, andMr.
Bntler, do take- the faid Finmate intoConfideration,
and report thereon to the Houfe To-morrow Moring.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd ti To--morrovMorning i o'Clok.

Thurfday juy 16th, 1767.

Report ithecoutr. Mr. Gerri/h reported from the Committee to whom
cil on the Eflimate. the Eftimate of the Expences of the Government, laid

before the Ioufe Yefterday:by Order of his E>çcellen-
cy the Governor was referred, that the Committee had
proceeded to the Confideration of the faidz- ERimate,
and had direed him to report the fame andý he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivëred it in
at the Table, where the fame was reàd.

Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to
His Excelleucy the Governor, fetting forth,- fhat the
Hoife of Affemblyj .having received by his Excellency's
Order, an Efimate.of the Expences of the Government,
payable out of the Provincial Funds, are much con-
cerncd to fnd upon examining into the State of the
Funds, that they are utterly unable, under the prefent
embarraffed Circumifances of the Province, to make
Provifion 'for the" full Sum therein required, and al-
though they- fincerely wifh.to have it in their Power
to iake adequate fatisfàâion t5 ail the Servants of Go-
vernment, yet they cannot in juftice to their ConPitu-
ents think of making any Addition - to'the Éflinate
fent down b the Councilthe 2oth of 7une. i 7-6, .,nd

agreed to,by this Houfe, as tçyhumbly conceive, that
nothing but the flriâeft econony in the· Expence of
Governnent, -.the moif faeredfegard to the Applica-
tion of th'e publi Monies to the Purpofes only for which
they were granted, tôgether with:the xnoft vi léarAt-

tention
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tention of the Reveñie Of1icers. in colleaing the
ties, can preferve in any Degree.the gaith and Credit
of Government, being fenfible, that aiy further Tax,
upon the People at this Time- would not only be very
impolitic, but almof impoffible to be raifed.

TIhÎat the loufe, begs leave to prefent his Excel-
lency with a Sketch of the prefefit Revenue as ftated
from the Treafurer's Accounâts, which, -ompared with
the Efimate before them, creates an Excèeding of near

00. again the Provinèe, which would be fuch an
Accumulation to our prefent Debt, as to render the
Burthen, aiready too heavy to bear, altogether infup-
portable,

That the Houfe, begs leave alfo to obfer-ve to his
Excellency, that the Revenue of the Province, low and.
infufficient as it is at prefent, to anfver the Demands
of Government, ffands upon too precarious a Founda-
tion, to raife any laffing Expeâations upon,

That thefe Confiderations are the motives with this
Hioufe to reduce the Effimate to the State prefented toHis .Excellency, to which, as it is the utrmoff Effort
which the Province have in their Power, under their
prefent low and dif-treffed Circumifances, to make for
the Support of Government, they humbly hope HisExcellency's Concurrence therewith.

Ordered, That the following Sketch of the prefentRevenue, &c. as ftated from the-Treafurer's Accountsl
be prefented to his Excellency the Governor:
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Dr. Yearly Expence of Go-
vernment according to
the Eftimate received
from hisExcellency the
Governor, 7uly 15th,
1767. £1955. 2. 9.
Yearly Intereif about

- 14.00.

j· 33 5 5. 2. 9.

Cr. Prefcnt yearly Reve-
nue as by theA.ccots
rendered by the Trea-
furer efnimated from
the Colle&ions of the
laif eight Months
- - - £2270.

Outports fuppofed to
neat, after paying all
the Expences of col-
leding, &c. &c.

- - £.300.

.2570.

Due for Interef to
the if uy £·1350.
Due for the laft half
Year's Expence of
Government ending

7fy 1fi, 1767Y
£ 90O.

£.2250.

Ordered, That the following Eflimate for the Ex-
pences of Government be prefented to his Excellency
the Governor.

7wo Judges of the Suprean Court at £5oj.
each,

The 7reafurer of the Province, - 100.

Clerk to Ditto,

Clerk of the Council, in General-Affembly,

- 30-

6o.-

Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly,

4Ørk of the Audits,

- - 6o.

25.
Keeper
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Kce,èer of the~ A~fmly Houf , /-o £;io
Cle&5iors of Impofi and Excife at Halifax

7.and Half per cent.
7wo Waiters and two Gauger145·
Exp cnces of the Councilin Genzeral

for Chaplain, Frewood, and Mejfenger, 30.
about I

Expences of the Houië of AfRcmblyfor the
Speaker, Chaplain, Firewood, and Mef- < 100

fenger, about

Firewocd for the Supr>eme Coi-t aùd Sta- I
tionary, about 0

Stationary for the Ofßces of the Secretary,
reafurer, Surveyor of Lands and Col- 40.·elors at -lalifax, about

Printer about - - 50.
Provi/ o;s for the Goal, to le afcertained i
. by Accounts Êaf, about . 20.

Coroner to be a/certained 4by Accounts paß,
about 15

Ccuriers and Poßage oJ Letters, abott - 20
7Te Colleè7ars cf all the Out-Ports to be al-

owedfor Collection, and all Charges at-
tending thefame, 2o..percent. onthe Sum
collected, if under £· 3oo. and 15. per
cent. 1f the Sum colle7ed exceeds £. 300. J

Clerk of the Crown in the Supream Court
excluJive cf Fees, 20.

For other unforefeen neceffary 0ontingenciés, 20.

That Eßimates le laid before the General
femhlyfor Repairs of allpubZick Build-

ings, and approved cf,
Interefl on Money borrowed, - x406.
For an Addition to the Governor's o7fe, 147. 1 2. 9.

Ordlei-d,,



Ordred, That the faid Addrefs, the Sketch of th
prefent Revenue, as fiated frmcn the Trcafurer's Accounts
and Efimatc, b prefented to his Exceilency, by Mr.
Gerri /-, Mr. Burbidge, and Mr. Butier.

V1 rcwtlo lu Recad a 2d and 3 d Tine the Bill intitled An A&
,'d' in furt'her Addition to an A t,· intitled An' Act for ri-

gulating Petit juries, and declaring the Qsalfication of
/Jurcrs.

RcfZoved, That the Bill do pafs;

Ordred, That the faid Bill be return'd.to the Coun-
cil with a Meffage, that this Houfe had agreed to tie
faine.

The Council fent down tie fdolowing Meffage:

council-Chamber, HALIFAX, i 6th tlf'1, .17670

7rOe from fe ' I S Majefty's Council having taken, into Confi&-
cLeration the Reafons fent up to them Yefter-

day by the Houfe of Afembly, for farming the Duties,
' are of Opinion,

'That the 4/fembly have not, as they conceive, in the
c leaf obviated the Difficulties urged by His Majefty's

' Council againif the Meafure of farming the Revcnues,
' as the Inflances given of New-rork, and ôther Colo-
' ni ceiving confiderable Advantage, is but a bare
' Afferuon unfupported by any Proof or Authority.

The Council would obferve, that in France. and'
othe'r like arbitrary Governments, ,farmning the Re-
venues is adopted as.a political Means of humbling,

' and at the fame Time pillaging the Subjçs,, but- in
C Great-Britain no fuch Meafure has ever been prac-
< tifed ; and are of Opinion. it would be the Wifdom of

thisGovernment in every poffibleInfi-ance, to confcrn
to and, as much as may be, guide themfelves by the
wholefome Laws and Regulations of theMother Coun-

' try, the Seope and defign of which are always.calcu-
lated to fecure the Prerogatives of the Crown, and to

proteä



prote& the Religion, Rights and Liberties of the Suba

cjca.

<t is true, that a popular Clamourr did formerly
induce this Governent^to try the EfTes of farning
the Revenues for one Year ; the Confequences ct

C which were a Multiplicity of Law Suits between the

Farmer and People, Contentions between him and

the Navy and Army, frequent Alterations and A-
rendments of the Revenue Laws, many Remniffions to
the Farier, in order to reconcile and accommodate
fuch Difputes, and by the Arrival of a confiderable
Squadron of his Majeffy's Slips of War a material in-
creafe of the Revenue was lo to the Province, and
nally the Money received froi the Farmer fell fhort

feveral Hundred Pounds of his Contrad, and was
confi.£ebiy lefs than the Colleaion made by the
Officers of Governnient in the preceding and fucceed-
ing Years.

' That where the Duty of Excife has been fârmed iii
any of the neighbouring Colonies the Lavs prefcrib-2
ing the Mode of Colleéion have laid the Strefs there-
of wholly on the Oath of the Retailer ; and fuch was
the Frame of the Laws when the Duties were farmed
here ; which Method th Affembly apprehended was
fo great a Temptation to Perjury, that they altered

' the whele Plan of them conformable to the Manne&
' of colleding prefcribed by the Laws of Excife inGreat
' Britain, by which, fuch Powers are given to the Go-
' vernment's executiveOfficersof theRevenues, as would

be dangerous to truft in the Fands of Perfons, whofè
private and particular Interefts would naturally lead
them to a fevere Execution of fuch Laws as are now
in Force; and the Council conceive no Law can be
made to repeal the fame, and be put into Executiox

' till lis Majefty's Pleafure is firft known; and there-'
fore they apprehend the Farmer cannot be reftrained
from Aas of Violence,

'r ho
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t The Afi'cmbly fccm to forefce, from the Ea.

atig State of Trade and Commerce in this Province,
dependi:g much on the I;creafe and Deceafe of the
Navy and Arny, that there is great Reafon to fear or
hope thattheRevenues will d ecreafe or be much aug.

elnrted to prevent or provide againif which they
have offercd iuch Methods as his Miajeniy's Council
conceive will not anfwer the End propofed, as the Se-
curity for theFarmer cannot be compelled to fulfill the
Obligation but by a Suit in Law; and byAppeals and
Writs of Error, and by other Protradions in the Law,
a Delay may be caufed that would ruin the Province:
And fhould the Farmer gain tco much (as theA fem-

î bly call it) we fr-ould be found to have foid the King's
Revenue much under its Value, and without his Ma-
jefy's Leave.

< In order to prevent too great an Importation of
'Spirits in one Year, the Affembly propofe that the
Stock of Spirits in the Province, fhall be-taken at the

<rime when the Farrnc is to commencé, and alfo at
the End of theYear, but the Perfons to take the Stock
at thefe Periods, and in what Manner they are to pro-
ceed, is not mentioned. Now his Majefty's Council
conceive it a Thing next to an Impoffibiiity to know
the exad Qsantity of Spirits in the whole Province at

«any one precife Day, as for that Purpofe every private
' Perfon's Stock muif or ought to be known; and as it
'would require fome Months. to effed that, by the

'f ime the Officers had finifhed this Bufinefs, there muif
a confiderable Alteration from the Importation and

'Confurhption; neither of which his Majefy's -Coun-
cil apprehend, can be afcertained, and the making. a

' Law to impower a Farmer or hisOfficers, to enter into
? private Houfés to fearch for Liquors, is fuch an In-

fringement upon theLiberty'of the Subje&, that they
' cannot think the Affembly, upon mature Confidera-
'tion, would give their Confent to efablifh .fuch a

Grievance by Law.
' His
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His Majefty's Council are at a Lofs to know, what

c ·the Affembly mcan by putting up the Dutizs at a
'higher Price than the Sum paid into the Tr2afjry laft
' Year, as the annual Payments into the Treafury do

not afcertain the full Anount ofthe Colledion ; and
no Claufe inferted in a Law could refirain the Far-

« mer from profecuting on any of the feveral Aas rela-
' ting to the Duties of Impoli and Excife now in Force,
' provided they fuit his Purpofe.

a' Upon the whole, His Majefly's Council conceive
' the Meafure inexpedient, dificult and dangerous, and
' if carried into Execution wotld produce numerois
' and manifefi Evilsi'

Mr. Gerri /h from thé Committee appointed Yefier-
day to wait on his Excellency the Governor with the
Addrefs of this Houfe, and the Papers relative thereto,
reported, that they had prefented the fame according-
ly,. and that his Excellency had defired. them to acquaint
the Houfe, that he will take the faid' Addrefs and Pa:-
pers into Confideration, and fend an Anfwer to the
H oufe.

Report orthe Coer..
'nittee, who prefen-
ted cheA ddrefs &c.
to the Governr.

Mr. Smith, from the Committee appointed to join tha Conimittee of Council in framing a Law to amend CoimI ee on thi
the Defeds in the Revenue Laws, reported. Heads Revenue Lawsè

of two Bills prepared by the faid joint Committee for
that Purpofe, and the fame were read.

Ordered, That they lie on the Table.

His Excellency the Governor fent the followiig An-
fwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of Yefterday,

' GENTLEMEN,

iave conßderedyour Addrefs preferted ico me ref-
terday, and I am concerned that the Revenues -ar-e' come fo iifufficient fo- the requijite and iecefary De-

manzds; andyou may be affzured that I frail have a

Anfwer C to etse "Ad
drefs of the 16th.
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very finfble Satisfa 0ion i giving my A/ent to any
Propofal which may,' with Propriety, eifthler red&uce the
public Expences, or increafe the Revcnues, and rein-
fate the Credit of theFunds.

But as the enly Method yoi propofe, is by reducing
th3e Salaries of the Oflcers of Government, already not
mee than fuficient Ad as this ReduJion amounts
to a 7ax; and in the Proportion you propofe, very
confiderable, I muß olferve to you, Gentlemen, what
I am erfuaded did not appear to you, that this amounts
tO a partial 7ax, and therefore uinjuJfiable; as no
Reafon can he given that the Offcers of Government
onlyjl5ould ear more than a. Proportion with ail others
And I nuß further remark to you, that thi.s Tax be-
cones more partial, heavy, and therefore more un|u/ti-
fiahle, as the Oficers of Governnent are paid in Pro-
vince Notes at their nominal Jalue, whilß every other
Peifon is at Liierty to take them on fuch' 7ierms, as the
Jhalljudge moji to their own Intereßi.

I amvery fenöfile, Gentlemen, of the Dißculties which
may occur on this Occafeon, in the prefent Circunf/ances
of the Province, and it will mnake me very happy, when
proper Meansfhall 6e ofered to extricateyoufrom themn;
but it is my Duty to attend to the Support of Govern-
ment, fo particularly neceffzry at this Time in Ameri-
Ca; and to ufe my utnoßt Endeavours, thatlïhe pub-
lic Supplies may be fufficient, for that Purpofe, to wbich
they ought firf to be applied,

' I nuft therejore, Gentlemen, recQmmend toyou, the
Conßderation of this Matter once more, and that you
will at the fame Time, think of fome fufficient Provi-
fon for the Juflices of thefeveral Inferior Courts of
'Law in this Province.

HALIFAX, 17th JulY, 1767.

And the -faid Anfwer being read,
Ordered



Ordeed, That it be coinmitted to the Confiderationi
of a Committee, and that a Report be rade thereon
To-morrow Morning.

And then theHoufe adjourned tiliTo otrowMoring i o o'Clock

Saturday July 18th, 1767.

The Committee appointed to take into Confidéra-
tion his Excellency's Aufwer to the Addrefs of this
Houfe of the i6th Inftant, reported their Proceedings
therein.

Crdered, That his Excellency's AiñWer to the Ada.
drefs of this Houfe of the 16th Inftant, be read,

And the fame being read accordingly,

Reflved, That the further Conr1deratioii of the faid
Report and Addrefs be put off to Monday Morning.

Ordered, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill fi r
continuiig the Dutics of Excife on Wines and plhying
Cards, and thîat Mr. Delamps, do prepare and bring
in the fane.

-Ordered, That Mr. Danks, and Mr. Bef, do wait on
his Excellency the Governor, to acquaint hisExcellency,
that this Houfe doth requeft, that he will pleafe to or--
der to be laid before the Houfe, a particular Account
of the Payments that have been made from iie Cafh
that has been received into the Treafury, ftoim the JI
July, 1766, to the 3 oth June, 1767, as alfo an Ac-
count of what Intereft Money has been indorfed on fuch
Treafurer's Notes, as have come into the Treafury,
whereon Intereft yas due at the Tinie of Paynent.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning io o'Clock.

Monday fuly 2oth, 1767.

The Order of the Day being read for the Corifideia-
tion

Report ofCojhi.
Cee.

Leave for Ëi11 fo
Con<,uie the Excire
un Willes jç Card&u

Requefto ta rXiÈx.
cellency.



tion of his Excellency's Anfver, to the Addrefs of thi
H-oufe of the i6th Iniaat,

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow Morning
take the faine.into Confideration.

kcport or Com- The Comnittee appointed the i8th to wait on his
Làime. .r-xcellency .the Governor with the Requeif of this

Houfe concerning the Payrments made at the Treafury,
&c. reported, that his. Excellency was pleafed to fay,
that he will give Orders accordingly.

Amendment pro- Upon a Motion, Refolved, That a further Amend-
eoncc::iingM.rkct. rent be made to' the A& -for efnablifhing a publick

Market, at the Market-Houfe in Halffax, and for re-
gulating the fame.

Orde-ed, That Mr. Hoar, and Mr^. Smith, doprepare
and bring in a Bill for that Purpofe.

Thea ,the Houfe.adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning ii o'Clock.

Tuefday 7uy Jl,
A Meffage came from the Council,

C"That his Excellency the Governor having laid be,
" fore the Council, the Effimate of'the Revenue which
" he received from the Houfe of Affembly, the Coun-
"' cil defire that a Committee of the Houfe may be ap-
"pointed to meet a Committee of his Maje fys Council,
" to explain the Method, in which that Eftimate was
" nade."

Ordered, That Mr. Gerri/#, Mr. Butier, and Mr.
Burbidge, do meet a Committee of Council accordingly.

The Treafurer of the Province by Order of his Ex-
cellency the Governor, (purfuant to the requeift ofhis
Houfe) prefented io the Houfe an Abftra@ of the Re-
ceipts and Payrments of Cafh at the oTreafury from t-
ly i 1766, to .une goth, 76A

And
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And the faid AbfzraEa was read,

Ordered, That it lie on the Table.

Ordercd, That a Meffage bc fent to his Majenfy's
Council to defire, that they will join this Houfe in an
Application to his Excellency the Governor, requef-f.
ing that his Excellency will pleafe to order, that the
outnfanding Debts on the Revenues of the Province may-
be imrnediatcsy colle&ed, and alfo to requefn of his Ex-
cellency, 'that no Perfon who is an Importer,. or Seller
of the Articles from which the Revenue is colleded,
may be concerned in the Colledion of the fame.

And that the faid Meffage be fent up To-morrow
Morning.

The Order of the Day being read, and the Houfe
having refumcd the Confideration of his Excellency's
Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 16th Inft.

Ordered, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, fetting forth, " that the Houfi of
4fem6ly have, agreeable to his Excellency'sRecommen-
datrion, maturely reconfidered the Matters fet forth in
thcir Addrefs to his Excellency of the i 6th Inftant, and
beg ICave to obferve, that the Method therein propofed
for reducing the publick Expences of Government, and
thereby reinftating the Credit of the Funds, appears
to then the only Means by which fo falutary and ne-
ceffary a Purpofe can be effeded.

" That the Houfe, beg leave further to obferve to his
Excellency, that by their faid Addrefs it was not pro-
pofed to reduce any Salaries, nor can the Houfe con-
ceive how they can be charged with a Propofal of tax-
ing the Oflicers of Governnent, when they had pro-
vided that fuch Oficers fhould receive their refpedive
Salaries, purfuant to the Effimate fent down by the
Council, and agreed to by the Houfe the 2 8th of Y7une,
1766, which they apprehend to be as high an Allow-
ance, as the prefent Revenues can poffibly admit.

" That
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" That the Scarcity of circulating Cafh obliges -the

Houfè to point out the Paymentof Salaries in Treafurer's
Notes, but if the Interefn can bc paid in the firff Place,
the Rernainder ought for the future to be paid on Ac-
count of Salaries as far as it will go.

" That the Holife beg leave to affure his Excellency,
thai they are ready at all times chearfully .to aid and
afflf his Exceliency to the utrmoff of their Abilities in
the Support of Government, but they cannot but ob-
ferve with concern, that his Excellency fhould take
Notice to this Houfe, that the Support of Governrrent,
is at this Tinie particularly neceffary in Anerica, while
the grateful People of this Province are rejoicing under
the Smiies of their Sovereign, in hisApprobation of their
dutiful and loyal Behaviour, fo lately communicated
in his Excellency's Speech.

" And that the IHoufe would further -bferve, dat
as the Faith and Credit of this Government depends on
the pundual Payment of Interef on the Money borrow-
cd, they are of Opinion, that there ought to be the
noft facred Regard paid thereto, prior to any Salaries

or other Demands whatfoever.

" That the Houfe have alfo confidered his Excellen-
cy's Recomîendation to make fufficient Provifion for
the Juftices of the Inferior Courts, in anfwer to which
they would acqûaint his Excellency, that by a Law of this
Province made in the 6th Yéar of His prefent Majefly's
Reign, Provifion is made in a Table of Fees for that
Purpofe, which the General Affembly then thought
adequate to their Services, and that this H-oufe can there-
fore by no Means confent to any further Allowance for.
the fame, efpecially under the prefent diftreffed Cir-
cunifances of the Province."

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented by Mr.
Srnith, Mr. TWhite, and Mr. Loar.

The
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The Cornittee appointed to 'coufer with a Com-

mittee of Council on the State of the Revenne, repor-
ted the following Eflimate delivered to the faid Com..
mittee by the Commitee of Coùncil.

E/ioate of Expence of Go-
vernument, asfent to- te
Houfre of AJfemby by the
Gevernor.

Expence by Eftiimate,
-19s5. 2.9.

Annual I0tre,'.14uo. o. Q.

,-3355- 2. 9.

Ballance in favour
of the Province
Revenues. £·31- 14 7. h.

-3386. -6. 9 . h.

Eßlimate of the Revenue
calculated in Proportionu
to the Colleion , at H1ali-
fax. for the lß -eight
Months, andfor-the laßf
Iear at the -Outprts:

Colleàed atIHabfax be-
tween the 21' QCëo-
-ber laft and the 3oth

une laft -. 183 . 13· 5--h

Suppofe to be colleded
from the 3 oth fune'
to .the 211n Otlo6er
next,- at the fâne
Rate, - - £915. 6 -

Befides two Fines of
£40. each which is
a:Part of -the Reve-
nue, .- - o. o. o

Received into the Trea-
fury for the lait Year
from the Outports,
.that is from uly
*1766, to 7uy 1767.

.559. 6. 7.

£·3386. -6. 9. h.

The Outtanding Debts at Hal'fax, not included,
which- amounts to

And the Debt due froin the Outports,

£s44° 9.

12. 9

£.149 9. 2. 8.

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Coùuicil to
defire that the feveral Accounts and Papers on which

the

Rciýr oF a Cor-n.,,
mnitre ofConference'
with a Committee
Cf Councl,



S thefaid Efinate was form'd, imay be laid before ihe

'CIluaco.t"° HoU fe.

,Then the Houfe adjura'd till To-morrow Morning i o'Ciock.

Wednefday uy 2.2d,

. The Conmittee appinted~to prefent the Addres of
°ni cwhopr"fent- this Hcoufe of Yefterday to his Excellency thé Gov'er-

-the Adderfo° nox, . reported, that they had prefented the famîe.

Mr. -Defchamps prefented to the Houfe (according
Bill for coatinuing to Order) a Bill, intitled an Ad for continuing fo muëh
Excife on Wines & .- - --
Carda prefented, of an Ad, made in the 5 th Year of Iis -refent Majef-

ty's Reign, Intitled, an AEforgý knig to His Majef-
an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards,

fold iwithin this Province.; and of an Ad made in the
6th Year of IHis faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, An A4l
fr alterintîg and Lvmending the fa;ne, as relates to the Ex-
cife on Wines and Playing Cards Jold within this Pro-
vince.

And the fame was received and read the xf? Time,

And ordered to be read a 2d Time.

Bill to Explain and
amen d an A&R re-

ltin t imie of
B;read &c.

Pared.

Read a 2d and 3d Time, the Bill to Explain and
Amend the feveral, A&s of this Province, relating to
the Ajize of Bread, and for afcertaining the Standard
of Weights and Meafures.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that it be fent
up to the Council for their Concurrence.

The Council acquainted -the Houfe by Meffage,
Mefrom e• that they agree to the Propofal made by this Houfe in
counci. the Meflage fent up this Morning for an A pplication

to his Excellency the Governor, concerning the out-
ftanding Debts due of the Revenues, and the Collec-
tionithereof. And had appointedýa Çomnmittee.tojoin.
a. Committee of this 'Houfe, to wait oin His Excellency
the Governor accordinglyO

OrderdJ,
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Ordered, That Mr. Gerr#/£ and Mr. Prceter, be the

Committee of this Houfe for that Purpofe, and the faid
;oint Committees having waited on his Excellency, on
their return,. reported that his Excellency was pleafed
to fay, that he will take Meafures in Confequence of
the faid Application.

Application to His
ExcclIency the Go-
vernor.

The Council acquainted the Houfe by Mefflge, that mferct"
they will fend to the Houfe the Accounts and Papers
on which. the Efrimate of the Revenue laid before the
Houfe Yefterday, was form'd, as defircd by the Houfe.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration theHeads
of the Bills. prefented to the Houfe, for amending, the
Defeds in the Revenue Laws,

A Motion was made, and the Queftion being pro-
pofed, that the Duty of Impoif on Rum be altered to

3 d. per Gallon, and the Excife to 1s. per Gallon, and
a Debate arifing in the Houfe thereupon,

A Motion was made, and the Queftion being put,
that the Debate be adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
it paffed in the affirmative.

Then adjourned till To-morrowMorning i o o'Clock.

Coiifideratmonoftthe
Heads of the Bills
for amending the
Defeds in ukReve.
nue Laws.

Thurfday July 2 3d, 1,767.

Read a 2d and 3d Time, the Bill for continuing an · ill for continuing

Excife on Wines, and playing Cards fold within this Excifeon Wine&

Province. Cards. Paed.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that it be fent
up to the Council for their Concurrence.

Mr. Hoar prefented to the Houfe (according to Or- Bil to Explain and

der) a Bill, intitled. An A&t to explain and further amend aendie Acon

an A& made in the 3 3 d Year of his late Majefy's Reign, 'rni" ed.'"e''

intitled An Aajor efla6l|ing a publick Market at the
Market Houfe In H-blifax and for regulating thefame.

And



And the fid Bill was reccived, and read-the 1i% Time
n-v ordered to be read a 2d Timec.

The Order of the Day being read,

Further Cormdera-
t'on 11 l for E -
pla ning&C. imPuI
Aa.

Refoluticn thercon.

The Houfe proceeded to the further Confideration of;
the Alterations propofed to be made in the Duties of
Impoif and E'ifeon Rum ani other Spirits, and after
fame Time fpent therein,

Refolved, That the Duty of Excife on Rum and Spi-;
rits, be is. per Gallon, and that the Duty of Impoft omi
Rum and Spirits be 3 d per Gallon.

Ordered, ThatMr. Day, Mr.Smith, andMr. Morris, be
a Comniittee to prepare and bring in Bills for amend-
ing the Defeas in the Laws for colleding the Duties of
Impofn and Excife on Rum and other Spirituous Li-
quors, on the Heads brought into this Houfe, and that
the foregoing Alterations in the Duties be inferted there-,
in.

Accounts and Pa- The Council fent down the Acebunts and Papers,
peCs°rL hCoun- on which the Effimate of the Revenue laid before the

Houfe the 21 ft Infiant was formed, as follows ;

An Account of the Impoßi and Excife Duties colleEled at
Halifax, between the 2fß Day of Odober 17 66, and
the noth Day of June 1767.

Paid into the 7reafury, and to the
Gaugers and Waiters.

Excife Stock due the 3 okth une,

Notes of Hand Out/anding,

-1Î389. 13. -9'

£.441'. 19. 8.

£.1831·. 95. h.

£.237 2. 1 3.- ho
(Sin'd)

JOHN NEWTON, lM
ARCH. HINSHELWOOD, . Col

NI. B,'
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N. B.- Two Fires of £.4o. each, t.80. o. d;

Which Fines are a part of the Revenue, and if fuch
Fines are nlot recovered for the future, we conclude
thcre will be an increafe of the Duties in Proportion.

There has bcen received at the Treafiry from the Out-.
portrs, between.July fß 1766,. and July !f- 1767, exclu-
five of the Expence of collecting the fame, £ 5 59. 6. 7.

Debts renaining duefrom the Outports, £.95 8. 1,2. g

(Sign'd)
BENJAMIN GREEN, Treafurer.

Upon Confideration of which,

Refolvcd, That it appears to this Houfe, that the
Sun of £.4.4 1. 19. 8. inferted in faid Effimate for Ex-.
cife Stock to the 3oth of June, is fnot received, and.that
no Allowance is made for fuch Drawbacks as may be-
demanded.

A Meffage came from the Council;

lHis Majefy's Council are ready to propofe a Plan MCeirom t
'for paying of the hack Intereßf and other Expences now
' due without a new ax, and dejte a Conference by
' Committee.

Ordered, 'T hat Mr. Gerri|h, Mr. Butler and Mr. Bur-
hidge, be a -Committee of this Houfe for the faid Con-
ference, and the joint Committees having met ac-
cordingly, Mr. Gerri#, from the Committee of this
Houfe reported, the faid Plan, which being read,

Ordered, That it lie on the Table for the Perufal of
the Members.

The Council fent down a Bill, intitled An Act for
regulating the limes and Placesfor holding the feveral
Courts of Jußice therein named,

And alfo a Bihl intitled An Act for prolonging an
Alct

Bill for regulating
the Times and pla-
ces for holding
Courts.
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]il for probonging Act made in the h reai of 11s. M"ajeXis Reign, intit.
Trs led An Aa for the fummary T'rial of Aàions..

Rcad, T o which they delire the Ccncurrence oft I-ii oufe.

And the faid Bills were read,

Ordered, That they be read a 2d Time.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning To o'Clrt

Friday Iy 4t > I767.

Ord6ed, That the Plan propofed by the ouncil to
relieve the Government from the publick Expence and
Interef of Money now due, be read,

And the fame was:read accordingly.

Refolved, That this Houfe cannot take the faid Plan
into Confideration until the Eflimate for the ixpences
ofovernment is fetded.

Melwage tothle-
couiicil° Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to "acquaint the

Council, that the Houfe cannot proceed to the Confi-
deration of the Plan-for paying off the Intereif due, and
other Expences of Government, fent down Yefterday,.
until the Eftimate for the Expences of Government is
fettled.

And a Meffage was fent up accordingly.

. aw& Mr. Day prefented to the Houfe (according to Order)
praeed. i, intitled An .ggto explain, arend, and reduce

into one A1, the fez>eral Laws now in Force,. relating
to the:Duties of Excfe on Rum and otheridiilled Spiri-
tuous Liquorsfold in this Province.

aAnd the faid Bill was received, and. read. a 'if Timer

Ordered, That it be read a 2d Time, and comnitted.

And accordingly the Houf7e having refolv'd"itfelf in-
to a Committee of the whole Houfe. upon the faill Bil,

and
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and after fome Time fpent thcreia, Mr. Speaker re-
fumed the Chair, and Mr. Salter reported, that the
Coninittee had gone through the Bill, and made fome Rr

Amendments thereunto, and the faid Amendments be-
ing read, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments
be ingroffed.

The C ouncil acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that MefEge from the

they had agreed to the Bill to explain and anend the
feveral A&s of this Province, relating to the Affize. of
Bread, &c.

And alfo to the Bill for continuing the Duty of Ex-.
cife on Wines and playing Cards.

The Houfe then adjourned till To-morrowMorning io o'Clock.

Saturday Ju.y 2 5 th, 1767.

Mr. Smith prefented to the Houfe, (according to Or-
der) a Bill, intitled 'An AB to explain, amend, and re-
duce into one Act the feveral Laws now in Force relating Impoft Bil prefen.to the Duties oflImpfi on Beer, Rum, andother diilled ted.

Spirituous Liquors,' and the faid Bill was received and Read.
read the ift Time.

Ordered, That it be read a 2d Time, and committed; Committed.

And accordingly the faid Bill being read a 2d Time,
anïd the Houfe having refolv'd itfelf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe upon the faid Bill, and after forme
Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
and Mr. Salter reported, that the Comnittee had gone
through the Bill and made fome Arnendments there- Reported.
unto, and the faid Amendments being read, were agreed
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments
be ingroffed.

Then the Houfe Iadjourn'd till Monday Morning i o o'Clock.

Monday



Mvionday. jzj'7th, 767.

The ingrofled Biii, intitled, ' An Act to explain;
anenld, and reduce into one /Act thefeveral Laws.now

1mnpoa Bill 'in force relating to the Duties of Impo on Ber, Rgrs,
and other ,Diiiled Spirizuois Liguors,' was read a 3d

Tiie ;

Refolved, That the BiIl do pafs, and be fent up to
the Council for their Concurrence.

The ingroffed Bil, intitled, ' An .ct to explain,

and Excie Bihl, 'amend, and reduce into one Act the'feveral Larws now
ad E in force relating -to the Duty of Excfe on Rum and

pafed·. other diied Spirituous Liquors,' was. reàd a 3d
T-inme.

Refolved, 'Phat-the Bil do pafs, and be fent up-to
the Councilp for their Concurrence.

Ordered, That:when thefaidBills à e fent to theCoun-
C>u Ilil. cil, a Meffage be fent up to acquaint the Council, that

as thofe two iBills have fuch'Conne&ion, the Houfe do

lot propofe to pafs either one without the other.

And the faid Bills witlh the faid Mefage were fentup
accordingly.

.31o rThe Bill fent down fron the Council, intitled 4n
Mc° hoc f lsaing the

. feveral Courts f Jujiice t)hreiinizamed, was read a."2d

agrccd to, and 3d"Time, lnd thlefame eeing takn intoConidra-
ithtion, as agreed to with an Aihéndinent.

ment. pn r

Ordered, That lhe Bill be fentup to the Council

with the faid Amendment:for their Concurrence.

13hm1 (or prolonging The..Bill fent down from the Çounciil, intitld 4n
nforsuna Actfor prolgingla Act mrade -in te 5 th ear of is

Majeßiy s Reign, intitled An An for the furmdary ria

of A&iqns,.



Was read a 2d and 3A me, and the fame being agreed ta, w il, au

tIen into Confideration was agreed to with an Amend- ^mcodment.

.ment.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be fent up to the Coun-
cil with the faid Amendment for thdir concurrence.

The Cou ncil by Meffage acquainted the Houfe, that Mefrage from the

they had agreed to the Amendment made by the Houfe conci.
to the Bill laft mentioned, but adhered to the other Bill

as fent down.

Refolved, That the faid Bills do pafs, and be retur- Buis pafred,
ned to the Council.

Then adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning ni o'Clock.

Tuefday July 28th, 1767.

The Bill to explain and further amend the Ad for Bil1 in Amendment
cfablifhing the Market at Hafax, was taken into lifhing a ark"c

confideration,

Ordered, That it be committed, and the fame hav- Committie
ing been comm.itted accordingly, Mr. Salter reported Report.
from the Committee that, they had gone through the
Bill, and dëfired leave to prepare another Bill in Lieu
thereof.

Ordered, That Leavel be given to:bring in a Bill pur-
fuant thereto.

Mr. Defchamps then prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, new Bils.
intitled 'An A in fur'ther Aiendment of an Aa made
in the 3 3 d Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An AI jor eflablihing a publick Market at the Markei

'.Houfe inIalifax, and for regulating the ftne

And the-fame was rea&-a ij and ,2d Time.

Ordered, That it be ingroffed.

A
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A Mefîage from the

rte OfIcers of Governnt'having Voluntariy pra-
pofed a Reduction of their Salaries for the curre-t
Year, commencing the 1î of 7uly, that a more ample

Meffage ftom the c Supply nay 6e provided towards difcharging the Pu6-
lic Debt, and for paying the Intereßi; the Governor
hias therefore forrmed a new Elimate, in confequence cf
which he requires, that the Houfe of Affembly wi!ilcons
cur in fuch Meafures as /hall impower- him to grant
Warrants bearing Interef, for difcharging the Ex-
pences cf Government due to the -f1ß Injant, and aJo
Warrants for paying what Jhall become due to the ift
of January next, agreeable to the Propofal already
laid before the Houfe.'

Enimate. Efimate of the Expence of Government for one Year,
comniencing the if July, 1767:

The Judges of the Supream Court at £ 50. .each £. I00.

Treafurer of the Province -oo.

Clerk to Ditto, - - - 60.

Clerk of the Council in General-Affembly, -

Clerk to the Houfe of Affembly, - 60.

Clerk of the Audits.

Two Colle&ors of Impof and-Excife, each
£1 00.

One Waiter, - -

Two Gaugers,

Clerk, Office, Rent and Stationary, -

Clerk of the Crown, - -

Expences of the Council in General-Afe yI
about ey

Expcnces

6o.

- - o - 25.

200.

40.

50.

4o.

30•
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Expences of the loufe of Affiembly, about 10ò.

Firewood for the Supream Court & Stationary, 10.

Stationary for different Offices, about - 40.

To the Printer, about 50

Coroner, about - - 15.

Provifions for the Goal, about 20.

Couriers, &c. about - - 20.

The Keeper of the Houfe of Afrenbly, 201

The Colledors of.the Outports, for Colledion at 20.
pir Cent. i f under £300. and 15. per Cent. if the
Sum colleded exceeds £3oo.

Contingencies, ·- - £.200.

Intereft on Money borrowed, 1400.

An Addition to the Governor's Houfe, 14. 12. 9.

And the faid Meffage and Eftimate being read,
And the Hoùfe having taken the fame into Confi--

deration,

Ordered, That a Bill to impower the Governor Bi or<er'cio be
,ieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to iffue pzepard.

Warrants bearing Intereft, for difcharging the Expences
of Government, be prepared by To-morrow Morning.

And that Mr. IZinhelwood, and Mr. Burbidge, do pre.
pare and bring in the fame.
Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday Yuy z 9 th, 1767.
tRefcved, That this Houfe being highly, fenfible ofthe great Advantages this Province has, and ji likely to

receive



c cnonsrthe r cive by the Repairs and making of Highroads to)
t° E cr " o yards the interior Parts of tihe Province, and:taking in
E xcellency te Go- to Confideration ,the generous and fpirited Exertion of
&o the Roads. his:carSExcellency thovernör, in ereatinga-Fund to-en...

courage and promote fo ufeful and neceffary a Work;

Order th.ereon. ,Ordered, That the Thanks of this Houfe be prefent-
èd to his Excellencÿ accordingly, and that Mr. Tnge,
Mr. Day, aril Mr. Burbidge, be a Comniittee of this
Houfe to prefent the fame.

Refolved, That this Houfe having taken into Confi-
deration the great Affiffance which has been given by
the Seamen belonging to His Majefty's Ships, and the
ready and chearful Aid afforded by them in carrying on
the Fifhery,

Ordered, That the Thanks of this Houfe be given to
Cominodore-Hood, Commander in Chief<of His Majef-
ty's Ships in North-America, for his generous Regard
to the Ihterel of this Provilce,

And that Mr. Smith, and Mr. Danks, be a Commir
tee of this Hofe to prefent thç fame.

Refolved, That this Houfe having taken into Oinfi-
Confideration ofthe deration the great Affifiance which has been given by
.i Proince fythe His Majefty's Troops, in the Repairs and Improvcnients
Trcpf& Seamen. made the laf Fali and this Sumrner on the Roads lead-

ing into the interior Parts of this Province, and the
ready and chearful Aid afforded by them for carrying
on the Hay Harveft;

Drder thercon. Ordered, That the Thanks of this Houfe be prefen-
ted to Lieutenant Colonel Dal+iple, Commander in
Chief of the Troops in this Province, and to Lieutenant
Colonel Carr, Commanding the 29 th Regiment, for
their generois Regard to the Intereft of this Province.

And that Mr. Gerr#/.and Mr. Bzr6idge be a Coin-
inittee of thiis Houfe to prefent the fame.

The



The Bill pie-flted to thé Houfe Yefterday, ~in - mresi to

mendment of the Adt relating to the Market, being in ai para.
grofs'd, .was read à .3 d Time..

RefloZed, That t - fid. Bill do pafs, and th.at it be
fent up to the Council for their Concurrence.

Mr. Burbidge prefented -to the Houfe- (according to ,toimpower tie

Order) a Bill intitled, An Al to inpower the. Goverinor, grant Wrns on
,h, T,,efuiy, &c,Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmander in Chief, to grant prefentcd.

Warrants on the 7reafuryfor a Sum not exceeding £ 1600.
hearing Intereßl, for fecuring the-Paynent of the Experces
of Government.

And the faid 1ill was read a if and 2d Time.

Or-dered, That it be cornmitted. comt;ed.

. And-the faid Bill having.been committed accordingly, Reported.

Mr. Day reported'from tie Committee,, that they*had
gone through the Bill, and-made feveral Amendments
thereuito, and the faid-Amendmnents being read, were
agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, 'That the Bill with the~Aiendments, be
ingroffed.

Ordered, that the Meffagefof the
27 th Infant, and -the Efimate of the Expence cf Go-..
Vernment fotrn'd by his Excellency the Governor, and
fent to this Houfe, be read.

And the lame were read accordingly.

RefoItved, That a Meffage· be fent to acquaint His Meffage to t'1

Majefty's Councîl, '7'hat the Houfe have taken into Council.

'GConderation thep Meffage of the 27th Inßant, with
' the new EJlinate forn'd by His Excellency the Go-

vernor, to which Eftimnate the Houfe have agreel, a 4î
' are preparing a fill to imnpo'er the Oernor, Lku-
£ tenant-Governor, or Commîder in Chief, to grani
' Warrants 6earing Intereß/, for the Expence of Go

'vernIment, agreçable to faid iEfipiate.-

Orderedi,



elh Loi[l îpfowCr the
Governor to grant
\Variants on the
Trceafury, &c.
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Orcered, That*the faid Meffage be -fet up To-m
row Morning.

The Ioufe then adjourned till To-morrowMorning t o o Ckck.

Thurfday ju/Y 30th, 1767.

The Bill prefented to the Houfe Yefterday, to im-
power the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmen-
der in Chief to grant Warrant on the Treafury, &c.
being ingrofied, was read a 3 d Time.

paffed. Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs,

Ordered, That it be fent up to the Counoil for their
Concurrence.

reav OrdZereI, Leav 2e to bring in a-Bill for
cntu o continuing and explaineu o on af

S Su.gar, and that Mr. Sa1lr do prepare and bring in the
fane.

Memorial from Mr.

Vttc to Mr. Ree.

A Me'morial' fromr Mr. 7honas Reeve, Surgçon and
Apothecary, was read, fetting forth, that the Memo-
rialift -hsctçnded the, Sick in the- Work-houfe fince
the 1i Juy 1766, with great Care and Trouble, and
Expence for Medicincs, and praying that fome Allow-
ance may be made him for the fame.

Voted, That the.Sum of Sixty Pounds be paid t0

Mr. Reeve, for his Services for · the' Year pafi -Medi-
cines and Attendance, in the Care of the Sick in the
Work-houfe.

Ordered, That this Vote be fent' to the Council for
their Concurrence.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the great
Ufe and Benefit which Mr. Enanuel Weight has been
of 'in this Province, by his Afflifance as Survyor of
Mills, agreeable to -the Vote of the 3 0th of JuneqIaf,

and
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and that the encouraging hirn to continue his Services
to the Public will be of great Ufe.

/oted, That the faid Emanuel iFeiglt be allowedV
the further Sum of T wenty Five Potnds for the current
Year to commence the 1ft Day of 'ul Iniant.

Ordered, That the faid Vote be fent to the Council
for Concurrence.

Mr. Salter prefented to the Iloufe (according to Or- -llto contirud

der) a Bihl, intitled An A&for continuing and explain- " °

ing an A made in the 6th Year of His prefent Maje/y's
Reign, intitled, An 47 for granting to His Majeß#y a pr
Duty of Impol on Loaf Sugar; and the faid Bill was
read a If and 2d Time.

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.

The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that Mefage rom the

they had agreed to the following Bills, viz. .canni1.

To a Bill intitled An Ad to explain, anend, and reduce
into one Ad thefeveral Laws now in force relating to
the Duties of Impoßi on Beer, Rum, and other di/illed
Spirituous Liquors.

To a Bill intiled An Act to explain, amend, and reduce
into one Act, thefeveral Laws now in Force, relating
to the Duties of Exci/e on Rum and other di/lkIed
Spirituous Liquorsfold in this Province.

To a Bill intitled An AD to impower the Gover~or,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to grant"
Warrants on the 7reafury, for a Sum not exceeding
£1 6o0. bearing Intereß, forfecuring the Payment of
the Expences of Government.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tili To-morrow Morning i o 'Clockt

Friday July 3 1], 1767.
The Bil for continuing and explaining the Ad for

laying
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re I enimnz Ig laying a Duty of impof on LoafSugar, being ingrofled,.

ka ;Liy cil
was,, - read a 3 d Ti me.

P.ICd. RjOdved, 'Ihat the faId li 'do pafs, and that it be
fent to the Council for their Concurrence.

A Mcmorial from the Overfeers of the Poor of thc
Townfhip of Halfax, was read, fetting forth, that by

ro e the great Increafe of the Poor in the Provine, the Sunr
granted by the Town of Hlijax, laif january, for the
Support of the Poor the current Year, is greatly infuf--
licient to anfwer that Purpofe, and praying Relief.

Upon confideration of which Menorial,.

Vote thercon, Votcd,That there be paid by the Treafurer, out of the
publickMonies in the Treafury, to the Overfeers of the
Poor, the Sum of Sixty Pounds, towards difcharging
the Expence for maintaining the Poor in the Poorhoufe.

Ordecrecd, That this Vote :be fent to the Council for
their concurrence.

M °I " for contung The Council-fent down the Bill for continuing' andInipoft on Loafb
bugar, rcrurned, explaining the A& for laying a Duty of Imnof- on
mote rgrced to. 1

Loaf Sugar, not agreed to.

Meffage from the The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
Coucil" they had agreed to the Vote in Favour of Mr. Thomas

'Reeve, and to theVote in Favour of Mr.EmanuelWe* ht,
fent up by this Houft.

The Council fent , dovn the. following Vote, iti a
Meffage, that they defire the concurrence of this I-oufe
thereto.

.Vte Tha CouZncil- Chamher, 2 9 th juy, 1767.

vote toMr.:. 'Voted, That the Sum of Wwenty Pounds be paid;to
C 7ohn Duport, Efq; for his Services in making Ex-
'traas of nine Ads of Parliament to be publifhed in
' the Nova-Scotia Gazette in September and O6oler
' laf, and for corre&ing the Prefs with -the faid Ex-
'tra&s.

And
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Ànd the· Hcuf having taken the faid Vote into

conlidcration, agreed to the fame.

The Council fent down the following Vote with a
Meffage, That they defire the Concurrence of this
H-oufe thereto.

Council-Chamber 3 i7b J 17.67.
oted, That the Sum of Sixty Pouinds be paid to

john Duport, Efq; as a further Confideration for his
sérvices In preparing a new Edition of the Laws of the
Province, and corrcing the Prefs with the fame.

A nd the Houfe having taken the faid Vote into con--
fideration,

Agreed, that there be paid to Mr. Duport, for his
Services therein rnentioned the Sum of f4o.

Ordered, That a Mefiage be fent to the Council ac-
cordingly.

The Council fent dôwn the 13ilerelating to the Mar-
ket with a:Meffage,, that they had agreed to the fame,
with an Amendmrent, to which they defire.the.Concur-
rence. of this Houfe.

Bih relating ta
the Market.

Sent ddwn-witi
Ameodinents.

And the fame Amendment having been taken into Agreed iO,

Confideration, was agreed to.

The Council fent down a Bill,. intitled An .Act in
fitrther Addition to an Act made in the 3 2d rar B!of His dn theAor
late, Majef'is Reign, ztitled An A& for pr.venting rventinTrcfpa -

Trefpaffes, -with a Meffage, .that t.hey defire ithe Con-
currence of this Houfe to the fame,

And the faid Bill was read a if, and 2d Time, and
ordered to be·committéd, and havin:g been committed nndm A

accordingly, was reported, agreedtôwithAmendments,

Ordered, That the Bill be fent up to the Cotunciltwith
a Meffage, that the Houfe had agreed tofhe faie; with
Amendment :to which. Anmadment, the Houfe defire °

the Concurrence of the:,CounciI.
The

Vot2 oM- ato
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The Council acquaintcd the Houfe by Meffage, that
thc they had agreed to the Vote in Favour of the Overfeers

of the Poor, fent up by this Houle.

The Iloufe then adjourned till To-morrowMorning 1o o'Clock.

Saturday Auguf 11, 1767.

1; lr a u on tJpon a Motion, Leave was giveri to bring in a BilZ
JweI Carriages. intitled An Act for granting to His Majely a Duty on

Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax, and
the faid Bill was received and read a i ft and 2d Time;

committed, Ordered, That it be committed, and the fame hav-

ing been committed accordingly, was reported by Mr.
Burlidge, agreed to with Amendments.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Voted, That:the following Sunis be paid by the Trea-
of the ee" furer of the Province out of the publick Monies in the-

Treafury, viz..

To Mr. Speaker, for difcharging the Expences of this
Houfe. £15·

To Mr. Robert Fletcher, Printer, for printing the Votes
and Journals of this Houfe, and Stationary fupplied,
(in Cafi) £23. 2. e

To the Clerk of the Houfe for his Servides one Year and
a Quarter, to the 28th Day of Augufi
Inftant,

To the Rev. Mr. Wood, as Chaplain to
the Houfe for his Services this Seffion . 16.

To Mr. yohn Kent, Meffenger and Door-
Keeper of this Houfe for his Servic°es 6. 8.
this Seffion.

Refolved, that Mr. Speaker do acquaint his Excellency
the Governor, that it is the humble Requeft of this

Houfe,
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Hloue,'that he will pleafe to order the Salaries of the
Clrks and OfTicers* attending the General-Affembly,
togcther. with the other contingent Charges relative
thereto, to be paid out of the" public Monies•in the
T11rafurv.

The ingroffed Bil for grànting to His Majeffy a Du- ÉiHfornDutyon

ty on Wheel-Carriages within the ýPeninfula of Hali- wheel Carrages.

Was read a 3 d Tirne.

Rfolved, That the faid Bill do pafs, raireds

Ordered, That it it be fent to the Council for Con-
currence.

The Houfe taking into Confideration the new Edi-
tion of the Perpetual Laws of this Province, lately pub-
lifhed, and havinghighly approved of.the clear, diftin&,
and perfpicuous Method in which the fame has been exe-
cuted,

Refolved, That Mr. Speaker be defired to communi-
cate. to the Honorable 7/onathan Be/cher, Efq; Chief
Juftice of-this Province, the.Thanks of this Houfe for
his.generbus and public.fpirited A ffifance, in th. com-
piling and dire&ing the executing fo ufeful a Work.

Upon a Motion, Leave was given to Mr. Day, to Bim preented.

bring in a Bill, intitled An Ad to preventan Memher
of the Houfe of Afemnby of this Province being a Gl/ec-
tor or Farmer of the publick Revenues of this (Province.

And. the faid Bill was received,. and read.

Ordered, That it lie on the Table. Orderedto lie ,
the Table.

'Ordered, That a Meffage. be. fent to his Excellency
the Governor,. to requeft that his Excellncy will be Mefage to the Go.
pleafed to order the Treafurer of the Provice tonor
thé Accounts of the·differentFurids:from thle keieof jat
Month, feperate, in-order that thelHoufemay in fu-.

ture
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ture be able to judge of the truc and exaa State. of the
Province Accounts ; which, from their being blended
with each other, and no Period fixed, the • Houfe hi-
therto has never been able to do, and that the Trea-
furer be required to give Security for the faithful Dif.-
charge of his Office.

Ordered, that the faid Meffage be prefented by Mr.
Butler and Mr. ProJer.

The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
they had agreed to the Bill for a Tax onWheelCarriages..

Refolved, That Mr. Speaker do report to his Excel-
lency the Governor, that the Seat in this Houfe of Wil-
liam Welch, Efq Reprefentative for the Town of Hor-
ton, is vacant.

A Meffage came fron his Excellency the Governor,
requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-
Chamber;

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to
attend .his Excellency, and being returned, Mr. Spea-
ker reported, that the Houfe had attended his-Excellency
in the Council-Chamber, where his Excellency was
pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills, viz.

An Aà in further Addition to an Ad, intitled An 4êl

for regulating Petit Juries and declaring the eualißca-
tion of jurors.

An Ad in Addition to an Ad, made in the 4th Year
of His prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled An Ai to
enable the Inhabitants of thefeveral 7ownjbips within
this Province to maintain their Poor.

An.Ad to explain and amend the feveral Aas of this
Province, relating to the Affize of Bread, and for af-
certaining the Standard of Weights and Meafures.

An Aà for continuing fo much of an Aâ made in the.
5th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled

An
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An Ad for granting to His Majefiy an Excife on
Wines, Tea, Coffee and Playing Cai-ds, f6ld with-
in this Province, aid of an Aa rnade in the 6th Year
of his faid Majefiy'-s Reign, intitled an Ad for alter-
ing and prolonging ar Ad, made in the 5 th Year of
the R.eign of his prefent Majeay, intitled an; Actfor
granting to His MaieJy an Excife on Wines, Tea,
Cof ce and playing Cardsfold within, ibis Province, as
relates -to the Excfie on .Wines and playing Cards fold
within this Province

An Ad for regulating the Times ahd-Places for holding
the feveral Courts of Jufnice therein narmea.

An Ad for prolonging an Ad' made in the 5 th Year of
his Majefty's Reign,. intitled An A& for fummary
Trial of Adions.

An Ad to impower the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, to grant Warrants on >te
Treafuty, for a Suin not exceeding £16o. bearing
Intereß, for fecuring the Payment of the Expences of
Governnent.

An Act to explain, amend, and reduce into one Act, the
feveral Laws now in Force, relating to the Duties of
Excife on Rum and other ddlilled Spirituous Liquors
fold in this Province.

An Ad to explain, amend, and reduce into one AE te

feveral Laws now in force relating to the Duties of
Inpoßf on Beer, Rum, and other diß/illed Spirituous
Liquors.

An Ad in further Anendment of an Ad,. made in the
3 3d Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled n
Act for efablihing a publick Market at the Market-.
Houfe in Halifax, and for regulating the fame.

An Act infurther Addition to an Act made in the 3 2d
Year of His late Majis Reign, intitled An Ad for
preventing Trefpaffes.

An
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Aln Act for granting to His Majeßy a buty on 4hed

Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

Mr. Speaker alfo reported, that his Excellency had
been pleafed to make the followingSpeech to bothHoufes:

Gentlemen of the COUCnL and HOUSE of
ASSEMBLY,

c H E Serivices you have rendered the Province
C during this Sefion, deferve ny particular -Ac.
c knowledgments : andyou may depend on it, that the
c Meafures you have concerted for the Public Benefit
c Jhall, as far as may be in my Power, 6e imtroved to
c the utmoßl Advantage.'

And then the Clerk of the Council, by His Excel-
lency's Command, declared the General Affembly pro*
rogued unto Tuefday the i 3 th Day of OJaber next,

And the fame was prorogued accordingly.

eV ýCIM,, d Lktoi
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